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Enrollment No: _______________________         Exam Seat No:_______________________ 

C.U.SHAH UNIVERSITY 
Summer Examination-2018 

 

Subject Name : Web Scripting Language  

 

Subject Code : 4CS02BSL1                                   Branch : BCA 

    

Semester : 2                  Date :02/05/2018              Time : 10:30 To 01:30           Marks : 70 

  

 

Instructions: 

(1) Use of Programmable calculator and any other electronic instrument is prohibited. 
(2) Instructions written on main answer book are strictly to be obeyed. 
(3) Draw neat diagrams and figures (if necessary) at right places. 
(4) Assume suitable data if needed. 

 
Q-1  Attempt the following questions: (14)  

 a)  HTML stands for ____  

 b)  Which tag is used to draw horizontal line on page ?  

 c)  Which tag allows you to add column in a table?  

 d)  List out types of list tag available in HTML.  

 e)  What does a link mean?  

 f)  There are ___ different heading tags in HTML.  

 g)  Which tag is used for applying bold effect in HTML?  

 h)  ___ property can be used to increase or decrease the space between characters.  

 i)  CSS stands  for ____ a.  

 j)  Which CSS font property is used to apply bold effect in a document ?  

 k)  Which CSS property is used to apply underline effect to the text ? a.  

 l)  Javascript is ___ side Scripting language  

 m)  What is the full form of XML?  

 n)  In Javascript, which dialog box is used to take user input from the user?  

 

Attempt any four questions from Q-2 to Q-8 

 

Q-2  Attempt all questions (14) 

      a) Explain <img> tag with its attribute and example. (5) 

      b) Explain <body> tag with its attribute and example. (5) 

      c) Explain types of HTML tags. 

 

 

(4) 

 

Q-3  Attempt all questions (14) 

      a) Explain <a> tag with its attributes and example. (7) 

      b) Explain HTML list with example. (7) 
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Q-4      c) Attempt all questions (14) 

      a) Explain types of CSS style sheets with example. (7) 

      b) Explain CSS background property with example. (7) 

 

Q-5  Attempt all questions (14) 

      a) Explain any five properties of CSS font. (5) 

      b) Explain Javascript timer events. (5) 

      c) Explain CSS class and Id. (4) 

 

Q-6  Attempt all questions (14) 

      a) Explain any five string functions in javascript. (5) 

      b) List out conditional statements available in javascript. Explain any one with 

example. 

(5) 

      c) Write an HTML code to display the following table output. 

Item No Item Price 

1 Computer 20,000 

2 Mobile 25,000 

3 Laptop 50,000 
 

(4) 

 

 

Q-7 

  

Attempt all questions 

(14) 

      a) Explain Javascript dialog boxes with example. (7) 

      b) Explain any seven properties of document object in Javascript. 

 

(7) 

Q-8  Attempt all questions (14) 

      a) Explain Javascript mouse events with example. (5) 

      b) Explain Javascript array with example. (5) 

      c)  Explain XQuery. (4) 

 

 


